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MORALITY IN TEXA3.

Tine moral and imenul status of Texas
--of so much of It, at leatit, as Dallas
represents has been eriUuiblUQiod In a
small speech which the imaypr of Dallas
has made (tar publication, lit tihould be
firlst explained (tlhuit thie ttlwbe 'has a penal
law prohibiting piUze-flgh- ts and a civil
law penmJttlng: the Itotnsing of "refined
physical culture exhibitions," or some-

thing equally as amusing. The "highest
legal taient in tlhe staUe" (has expressed
the opinion thail the evil law will govern
In the meeung wiutih two uvsttrwuisneu
gangsmen, Meiurs. Corbttt and Hizstm-inlon-

are ama.ig.iig ito have at DaJa;
and as dnie governor and iuhe attorney-gj..er-

ij not seem to oe OVcTiealou
In consulting 'the reuaittkro of the g

laws," una ink&Mig w.U vry like.;
occur. Ail dilute oicumiuaiiccs navo

to ii.j)re mho mayor uf Da.las to
i no following utilerance:

"Tad g. tut puiysicul culture ex.i.bltio
Oeioveeu i.ou'OeJt a. id J!r.xswiaiihjiis n..
Cinw wit as sc'aciliu.ed on OcJwber 2i a
OuIms. It la a soPo ttilng. . . . Dan
Stuart, pres.deiit of it lie Florida Athletic

. cub, ,a a good butsiiveiaij nJati, and is a.o.
taking any ohancc. We expect to nave
aa enjrmousiW.nl from nil 3 best pcopli-o-f

t'he country in October, and Unat is vat
main reason uhe business man of tru
state, and particularly of Dalian, are sup-
porting Mr. Stuani."

OutsJde of Texas uhe general corao jytlo
of Uhe tenm 'ito (best people of 'the coun-

try" Include mUnisuTS of religion,
worthy mjmfberi of religious societies,
men and wornn, teachers of 'the young,
supporters of decency Bind monaHjly, clti-le-

who bctleve In Whs enforcem nt ot
the iaws, public ofiiceru willing to ob-

serve the oaths iwtntoh Whey have taken to
tnforoe the laws, men land women oi
culture mill) lead society aind rmoral

and ooiuUi-uuu- ttndtruteive exem-

plar otf conduct, and a coiiBAlerable
ipr.ivkJing of .unuWabtlcd pardons In
wa.ki of Me miii uo-.- j opposed to 'Uin

cultivation Uf lany uuh atavistic y

Jin the race as la eKeoiiA by
bunWliilJlng, priieIlglhtlng,
torture ai oiimlnaa, luitaMle.de, duet.
uid a.l tUnVljf indulgences which tend
to our rJuugirebdlion to 'iinose. uivugs
days In our evolution wtaen we lived In
caves, used a olub in ktihng animals
(vr meat and regraded hiunuia flesh at
tine rareoJi of 'twib.e dtUcacile.

Aa kudu 'p.utoons here enuimerwted will
not go 'Ui Luillod on l.iine 'JltJi of October,
bull tn the con.Ura.ny can refund n'holt day
aind itlie platw and eiwuit twiii'ii wlhloh It Is

antsociaitieA on'.y ,wJth ilwrror and repulcn,
they caitinuft be reg.trd'ed Iby Uie p.ople
of Dallas us bclons'liig Ito it lie "best ptto-p'.- o

of '.'!o couiVtry"; and ua ii Is only

bent people of uh oountry iwhose In-

cursion iDa.Ua seelms desjuus of court-
ing, It should be umaVmatood 'that all here
eaumerUlti.d are noit wanited it hero on the
21st of OoWber or lt any older time. It
seems tlhait, aacorVH n t to the standard

(
of moraiHity iwihkii iHlim Ihas erected,
luch pentons would ibe cetfarded las a mil-an-

and ihlndrance ito anogress, and
they are ilihorafone wanited ito keep away
farever. The natlouial qutaraintln ivgu-laitlo-

are ait reskit Binned ogtulnst such
tvi'j only as WiUe-ra- , atnall-po- yeMow

fever, letrosy and a felw otters. No pro-

vision exkitlng (or tnttUiiK iDwdUw under
quvuranJUma 1M i.'he luflufnces upon Which
tU gTMltmeas tare founded should prove
Infectious, land old Mother Earth, b her
Inscrutable iwfcdom, Ihaxing given no sign
at yat that cJhe fcilUmda no ake any
chances iwtilh the tiiKgr4ty of her Inter-
nal economy toy operating and wa: lowing
a pCucs iwihteh On educalted atomaoh of
the hutman raiee rdfusos 40 accept, We
can only Wope tihat 1St (ondesit dreams
of Dallas wH ibe realised 1n the perma-
nent sltaylng there df ta.ll MtJis t?sit peo-p- !s

of the cmunit ry" wlno propose to
enoy the charms of the phvee on the
Oat of October.

The Oreuon City Enterpris ys: "The
dense smoks that has teen overhanging
this section for the past few wks, and
whlci wlil continue until Ui full rains
Set int nvana tti dnstrudllon by fir of
tmlCiona of feet of nverohantaU Kimb; r.
The forest fires h.t rags euti summer
(destroy mors timber than an the log-r- s

cut. Tho vrare Oregonlan thinks that
he ta makinr of MmsH a public bene-fsdt-

toy sett Ir out as many flres as
posstbVa, and iwvw mlssea an opportun-
ity to sjprJy match to a plartiy fir or
a dry brush rwp Itvit tit nwy come

cross In oh woods. The fore of the
fires is Increasing eactt year the set'
Uem itarg their slaslririfS Midi the log--1
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glng camps are extended, ithiis 1'dt'tJnr In
file sun to dry out the iwoods and give
vlie lire a greater tihance to do Its work
df Ucdruc'.lon. At t'he rate the .tfortsts of
Oregon, are diaaiipearlng, In twenty yearj
our 'Ai'iis and mouiuialns twiL be as bare
and Uak as a desert. Even mw large
bodies of good 'nuercuantaibie timber are
hard to find la utus state, aid the day
wul coune soomer than we realize w'jien
our Guiiniber will Ihave to ba Imported
from the far nor.J.i, wh-.r- the Arts do not
rage so fiercely.

The Enterprise to perfectly right in Its
excellent and p. thy gUUmt'iita about the
carCLessneu of residents of tii'ls state
In starting fires which causa Immense
tlaimage and a great d.al of suffering,
but mtien. R eay ilholt Urge bodies of
merchantalDCe itimlber are Oiard to And In
Orejfom today, we are led to IbeUeve that
It ihas nver (heard of Clatsop county's
showing in iilhls direction. There Is no

secflon of the state, nor do we believe
Is there any part of 'the Pacific coast,
wheie liner tracts of timber can be seen
than, wltiliin the (boundaries of Clatsop,
Eastern lunvbir dealers and men who
have (fop many jj.irs systematically
scoured the country; for good lumber have
visited Wis kocallty (from time to time
and have (been astounded at the rvmark- -
albl'0 iweoilUV of our growing timber.
Tracts several1 miles In extent, thickly
covered 'Wltih trees of great height and
girth, are oomtmon In Oregon's northern
coouli districts and (are as yet compara'
tlvely Intact. We recollect when t'he
gentlemen In charge of the horticultural
exhM't of iJhis state at the World's Fair
went out lruto Clatsop county woods to
hunt a large sound tree to send to Chi
cago, t'hey found themselves at a loss,
After marking a tUck and 'being eaUBfied

that there waa roi.ihlng hluger or better
In Oregon tCny would make preparations
to Ifejl It, only to inottee a hundred yards
further.on a still toetKr eamiple. In. this
way t'hey wandcredi aboui In an undecided
man..icr for some day' The tree they
finally cut down, while It was ock'nowl-edfeV- d

'to be the best bit of timber at the
Worlds Exposition, was as a matter
of fact Jiot by any means ithe finest
sample that could1 ihave been obtained.
Within t'he next few years we txpect to
dee Ciatsop's dumber Interest developed
Into a great aind lucrative Industry.

The cjrni.TiU'.ilcaitlon from Jmlge BjwC-o- y,

g the l'nilpjrtanet; to Astloria
this tlmi; of the grade

f eirci.ts ailong the front of the cl.y.
should be reud 'by every proparty own.tr.

udue BonvUby hus gilven the
Jbject ttonougih consldura'tion, and his

..ar.ilng 4s 'most tlinily. This may 'not
oj itrue llrslt time that pulbllc attention

is been dtirected to Wus malter, but
' are wH certainly never occur again In

UilMUory of the a time w.in lit

jan he done bo easily and eluuply reme- -

Jled aa ait present. If the cJty aui,.hori-le- a

tail (to i.iakte 'the (subject up and do

h.lr duty In the premlste, Judge liowlby
A.iould call a public imedt'lng and have a
jiu'mimiluteo' of property ownens appointed
.0 seo that the council takes the proper
ictlon to chnnge Uhe grade of all Bltr e'ts
.oimlng wlt'itln his eusfgesiLlon.

DECLINE OF AMERICAN SHIPPING.

New Orleans Tlmeis-Democr-

Till; Btlaltuditlcs Just published by the
iJureau of .NavaltlMn for the llsoil yevir
ended on Junlei 30 furnish soime interest-
ing informa'aon with regUrd to American
shipping. 'And luckily that Information
is ncl: of quite as lugubrious a cinuraoter
aa ill hu been for Bt.iveral yeara In lottS.

Ji we hud reaehed nearly tho lowest
point In shlpbuildiing that this country
.ilia knowrk bXrr in thoae twelve months
.he ishlpyutVls of Ithe United States turniM
out only SJtt vesjJ.B of oil dedctnlpuoins,
.v.'.h an aggreaja'U) of lM.l'JB tons. This
vaa the lowest usgrtgiate of the century,

jiavij that Vn 1885-W- i, when only 715 ves-
sels of all rigu were built, yielding an
atrgreiratie of only 95,453 tons. The

Cor tlhe year Jitet ended amounted,
no BlinWily loivc'r 142,000 (tons; so that ii
looks a if eh.iibu'i.'d'inff wl.'re again on
the Ilut, of couise, it Kvili
takw several yeiars of increase to make
us sure of thiat fact.

If 'W ccdmpure theee flgun.B with the
ekirresuondlng figures of nearly half a
cf.inltuuy ago we shall see 'to what ex-

tent our shipbulldlmg has declined. In
1S47-4- 8 AmetrlCan' uhipyardii turned oui.
1IS1 veeseCa, with an aggregate of 31S,07b

tons; wild in 1864-5- 5 the-- turned out
2,027 vessels; w5l;hthe record angrewite of
583,450 ,ton. Thes." lire large figures corn-pair-

Wltlh tlhe 142,000 tons of the year
l'.il-S- C endeU.

The fujlowlng Italbul'.uted statement, from
Lloyd's lleglsiter, gives the pi1 sodit poei-Wo- ni

of 'Aimertcaa shipping In relation Ito

that Jt the other leud.ng nUtiuns, ves-

sels ot tet than 100 Itvns toeing, of course,
nut HiveludeU :

No. Vi sselsi Tonnage
ttreut Britain ..11,600 12.Wi!),!t.t

Urniitod :ia.te 3.31 S,171,46S(

Ooi'manv 1.7t5 ,784,725

Norway 8,137 l,0i)il,O87

France 1.173 1.0S9.540

lUilly 1.276 771,75!)

Tne table shows that while Great Urit-ail- n

owns ovr 50 per cent cf the total
world's gregal:e of 24,569,4110 tons, (th'--

United S.utea owviu utiily In 'Jts merean-tl'l- e

nxirtne but a W.ltle ovr 2.000,000

tons, or 8 per cent of the whole.
Dut ospi.ct of the case

Is Ohac, tt'Jthougih iwe have been budding
sjine very line me.'han't vessels the hint
few yemu vi.astCa hUrdly surpattsed by
anyithing afioait iw 'are not building more
of i.hcm thun m'.ike up 'fior the loss

'by shipwreck's and by the
nalturvil rava'jres of time. And, as a

Itv stt. of our fine new vs-wl- s.

we are depeinkllng mure and more
every year on Uie foreigner to hi.lp us
carry our wmmeroe, or SI; were more
correct to suy, to curry ou commece for
us. mfty yvans ago our fori ten commerce
wall vailued at kwily 1270.000,000, now It
Bmrtuiifts, including of course both lm
poi'ts ami exports, lo over 1.300, 000,000.

In ian, 65.1 per cent of our foreign com-nte- rc

(tnciwita ar.d imports) was carried
in Auneriean ttotkoms; in the years Just
vmted American veewts were equal to the
transportation of only 13.$ per cent, ot
thalt cocnnivrce.

ECONOMICAL EDITOR.

Atlv.Jii Constitutor
"Times are aird." salM the rural edi-

tor, "a-n- we've got Ho economise There
to it sends in wasting buckshot on a
ml in who wartts Ioj Whip us, when we
could Irhruw him lout of the window and
save money."

Teacher If your father was to heir ot
your bad conduct it would mike his
hair turn gray. Hobby I beg your par--
Ain. ttlr nv father hAn'L inv htr left

Harper's Round Table.

A CENTURY OK COMMERCIAL PRO--
uitiflsa.

This year marks the lapse of a century
since the news reached our side of the
Atlantic that Chief Justice Johm Jay ot
New York had effected a commercial
treaty Cetween the United Stites and
Groat Britain. It was a highly important
evi'nt, though next to the Declaration ot
Independence, July 4, 1776, the treaty of
1783, by which England acknowledged the
independence of the thirteen colnl2 In
separate mationv was the most Important
event of the eighteenth century for this
country. For several years after the
close of the revolutionary war England
had done all It could to Injure our com.
merce and Industry, enforcing rigidly its
navigation acts excluding our merchant
ships from the West India trade and lm
pressing from them sailors for tha Brit
ish army. An embryo was laid by our
government on British vessels and this
country was on the verge of another war
with Great Britain when Washington sent
John Jay there with instructions to nego.
tlate a treaty. The terms as arranged by
him were formally ratified by the United
mates in June.

The assurance that England had ac-
knowledged our commercial freedom gave
a great stimulus to our foreign com
merce, which almost doubled lm a single
year. It Jumped from less than 68 mil
lions in 1774 to rf.arly 118 millions In 1706,

marking the first great era of business
prosperity In the United States. The
population then was about i.COO.OOO, so that
both our population' and foreign commerce
now are about fifteen times greater than
a hundred years ago.

In that year, 17S5, the Now York Prices
Current was established, intended to be
the voice of the new commercial life.
The paper flow is called the Shipping and
Commercial List and (Now York Price
Current. As the oideat commercial paper
in America Its managers propose to cele
brate Its own o.intennlal and that of the
commercial liberty of the nation by pub-
lishing a memorial of American develop-
ment in1 the three great fields of our
country's prosperity, agriculture, com-
merce and1 manufactures. The work Is to
be edited by Chauneey M. Depcw and one
hundred well qualified Americans will
esch write a chapter showing the enor-
mous progress made during the century in
the field treated of by him. Among the
topics chosen are national finance, for-
eign and domestic commerce, postal s

In commerce, the press, the tele-
graph, the merchant marine, American
banking, American labor, commercial
wealth, one hundred years of New York
commerce, American car building, street
railways, theaters, figuring mills, potter-
ies, iron, and all other promliieit indus-
tries. A sufficient number of gentlemen,
each of whom is prominently identified
with the subject nam.d for him, have
adopted the Invitation to show that the
work will be one of unusual Interest and
Indicate the possibility that it w.ll

a standard for in future
years. The conception of the work 13

' Uhiy creditable to the publishers of the
p .pir, which on Dec. 19 next will have
Co pi ted Its one hundredth y?ar.

Thei story to be told is a wonderful one
"ni without a .parallel, though the United
titutes is far from be.ng ths only country
which has enormously expanded and pro-Hi-

by the aid of what is a "c.ntury
of Inventions" in a far different sense to
that In which the term first was used
by the Marquis of Worcester. Fram the
occupancy of the nirrow strip of land
elong thv shore, (of the Atlait'.c by a peo-

ple whoSi numbers scarcely exceedel the
present popu'atlon' of the single state of
Illinois, the Unlt' d States now comprises
all the l.i nd from the Atlantic to the Pa-ci'l- ic

ocean, 'between Mexico on the south
and the British possessions on the north,
and has taken In from Russia. i vast s.

in the far northwest reaching into
the Arctic ocean. These areas ar occu-
pied by ssver.ty millions of peuplo who
have developed their mliv.ral and agri-

cultural resources loan extent not merely
to supply their own wanls.but to feed and
clothe an untold number of millions ot
persons in the old world. They have cov-ver-

much of the land with a network
of railroads and electric wires and Its
Interior waters with steam'.rs and sill
vessels, all of which are utilized in a
commerce the aggregrte of which hardly
would have been drained of a cen'ury
agj as possible for the whole world. They
have exceeded the people of thj "mother
country In population and wealth and
set them a brilliant example of S; If gov-

ernment. They have offered a better op-

portunity to make a llvlnir than is afford-
ed In Europe, which has b.ien availed of
by many millions of Industrious Imm-
igrants who have come t'o our shore to
help In developing the resource of the
new continental republic. And the growth
of the press has been not the '.ess remark-
able than in othitr fields of lndustrl:;t
and intellectual expansion. The news-
papers of the United States have led
those of Europe In the diss mlntitlon ot
news, In the aiding of readers to think
for themselves, and acting In the light o
the best and latest practical information
nWectlng th.ir material Interests. There
Is no room to doubt that very much of the
great Improvement in character of Eng-

lish Journalism witnessed in the last few
years was the result of sc. lng what hud
ieen 'accomplished in that Held by the
United States.

Seat Estate ffien,

Bankers

Easiness JVIen

0? Astoria

Generally.

A POINTER 1

Into the Astorlan office

and get sample copies of our tegu-

lar Commercial edition.

It Jrteans JVIoney

in Your Pocket.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, ami he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or.. May IS. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

KARL'8 CLOVER ROOT. th rreat
Plood purifier, give tresnness and
clearness to the cmple:tion and cuics
Constipation. K cts, 50 cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn. j

Ther. Is no doubt, no failure, when
you tak DeWltt's Colic A Cholera cure, i

It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
aftsr effects.

IRVINO AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, In-

tend and have determined to establish
the grade of Irving avenue, from tlhe
Bust tine of 18t'h street to tlhe east line
of 29th street, in t'ntalt part of the City
of Astoria as laild out amd recorded by
J. M. ShlveCy at tare following heights
aibove Ithe base of grades as established
by Ordinance No. 71 entitled, "An or
dinance No, 71, to establish u base of
grades for the streets of Astoria," as
follows, lUwwit:

At tlhe east line of Irving and 18th
street, 185 feet.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
19th street, 190.5 feet. On tthle north line
of Uhe avenue, and 191.5 feet on the south
Mne of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
20th street, 193.5 feet oni the north line
of tlhe avenue, and 194.5 feet on the south
line of the laveniue.
. At the crossing of Irvllng avenue with
21st street, 202.2 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 203.5 feiet on the south
line of the avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue with
23d street, 211.6 feet on the north line
of the avenue and 212.5 feet on the south
tine of Uho avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue wtth
23rd street, 233.6 feet on the north line
of Irving aveJnue, and 231.6 feet on the
south lino of Uhe avenue.

At the crossing of Irving avenue and
24Jh street, 236.5 feet on' north line of
Irving avenue umd 237.6 feet on the south
Mae of the avenue. The crossings to be
level from East to West and the slopes
to be on an even grade between cross
ings.

At any tlime wlfhtn ten. days from the
final publlicaltflon of this notice,
Within ten days from the 31st day of
August, 1895, remolr.Btrance can be made
against eald proposed grade, and if
within said time a written remonstraince
be mode and filed with 'tlhe Auditor and
Polce Judge, by the owners of three.
fourUhB of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street such proposed
grade strata not be made in any evei.it.

By order of the Comimon Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor amd Police Judge.
AdtioTti, Or., August 17.1S93.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO- -

TICE

Ndtdee Is hereby given that the Com-nvo- n

Council of iahe City of Astoria in-

tend and have datermi.'ned to establish
the grade; of 18t!h s'tireJet in tlhait part of
tlhe C5ty of Astoria as laid out und

by J. M. SMvely from (Jhe norUli
IJ.ie of ExtfWange street to uhe established
wharf Mne cm 'tlhe south sMe of toe

river at the followting heights
aibove Kit he bat?e of grades as established
by ordinance No. 71, entt'tted "Ordinano;
No. 71, to esUiblliEdi a blaise of grades for
tthe dtre'etB of Asuorii," as follows, touvk:

At the north line of Exchange street,
21.5 ft.

At the soulilh lln-;- of Dua.r.e street 24.5 ft.
At t'he no;'J!i lU.ie of Duine street 24.5 ft.
At the F.Tish tine of Ccmmercl'al street

(where said ftreet would ISth
street If extended a sufficient distance
euMrly) 23 ft.

At tire mirtCi line of Cbtwmrclal street
(where fojid sitreet wotfd intersect ISth
direct It extended a sufficient distance
easterly) 23 ft.

Alt th'e istuib'.Uahed wharf line cn ithe
south side of it'lae Columbia river 17 ft.

The sUrei'l to be- - leveHfhrous'hout the
wOdl.h tto.-ro-f from east to west atid on
a straight or even sH'ope betweemi the
above designated polm.8.

At any t'me within ten dtiys from the
final publication of this notice, t:

wiliihin tin dtiys from August 31, ISOj, re-

monstrances can be made so.ii?t staid
proposed grade anid within suid time
wnvten remonstrance against the same
E'iiall be im'atle and filed wilth the Auditor
und Police Judge by the owners of thre?- -
founthl of the property adjacent to said
p.vrtilon of Said .street, such proposed
gnade 'ShtiU mot be mude In any event.
.By order of CVnirJinon Council,

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astotfla, Or.gon, August 17, 1SU5.

NOTICE.

Of inlbenitton of Coonmon Council to re-

establish gru.de of ISth sweet from
south ilno of Irving avenue to north
line of Exchange street:

Notice is hereby given Tnot the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Wave
detennlimed and imtend to alter the grade
of 18th str.et In that p.nt of the city llaid
out and recorded by J. M. Shively, from
the soujh Hue of Irving avenue to the
north line of Exchange street, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when so will Ibe at heights
above the base of grades as established
by Ordtauince No. 71, entitled, "Ordinance
No. 71, to estubUsti u base of grtades for
tlhe streets of AeJorla," as follows,

At the crossing of ISth street with Irv-
ing avenue, 185 teJt.

At itlhe crossing of laVh street with
Grand avenue, 55 feet.

At the crossing of 18th street with
FrankCin avenues 30 feet.

At the crossing of ISth street with Ex-
change street. 24.5 feet.

The saiU crossings to be level and the
slopes between euld crossings to be on a
straight or even line. The street to be
level tiuinsversety at any given point.

At any tCme within ten days of 'the
final publication of Uhs notice, towit:
WVthln ten duys from the 31st day of
Augusit, 1S93, remonstrance can be made
agutost Ktid proposed
of grade and If wli.Ciin fald time a writ-
ten t'timondrrance awilmst tiie same sliall
be made (Ua wilting) and Hied with the
Audlkor oo.d Police Judge by the owners
of three-fouii.h- a of tlhe property adjacent
to sa.d portion of said strett, such pro-
posed aJltewtion of grade shall not be
nv.ule in any event.

lly order of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judse.
Asftoriu, Or., August 17,1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 14TH STREET.

Ndtjiee is hereby given that L. Lebock,
conwract'jr for the ilmprovemen't of 11th
Ptre..t, in Sihlvety'B AdJiriia ur.der the
provM.'ons of ord'j.iatice Nil. 1955, on the
I'tlli day df Aug. 1S93, fl.-e- la the office
of the Auditor umd lV.lce Judge of Ihe
City of A.torti, the cvftiflcate of the
City Surveyor and Sup rintendwit of
StreeJts approved by tlhu comimtti.ee on
streets and public ways.

Aflter the expiration of the time her--
lnliflter speottned, if no objerttons to the
aiccwpttunrce of su work be flied and th--
OjromDn CVninoI sfinall deem sue im-
provement prnerly complelted according
to the conlraidt and pions and apviftru-eton- s

iheireffjlf, tlhe- Mime may be accepted.
Objections tl (.(he acceptance of uoa

Improvement or uny part thereyf muy be
filed 0. the office of the AwKtor and Po-
lio? Juxhre on or before Wednesday, Aug- -
ust a. ISs.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astorli, Oregon, August 17, 1S35.

ROYAL tklktrtg PoV(Ier.
JPh d til 1st liSVCriinl
Stfcr'h.V. 3. Orpcrsuiitnt Kvrt.

45TH STREET IMPROVEMENT NO- -

TIDE.

Notice is hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of (Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to Improve 45th street,
from the south line of alkyway run-
ning through buodke 1U1 and 104, to the
north, line of Astor street, all In the City
of Astoria, are laid out sand recorded by
John Adair and commonly known us
Adair's Astoria, Iby grading through its
full width and' established, grade, plank-
ing the same to the width of 20 feet
through) the center thereof, with new and
sound ilr plank, three inches In thick-
ness and buiUdlng eidawaik on each side
10 feet wide with epace of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and construct-
ing gutters and placing railings where
necessary.

Alii the improvements to (be made strict-
ly in accordance with plans and specifi-

cations and v ordinances In r.latlon
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de
fray the cost and expense of such lm'
provement and district embracing san
lands and premises, Ibe and the sarnie are
designatedi as follows, towlt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
lot 6, In block 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, ki block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to iuhe northeast corner of
lot 7, in block 107, and thence south on
straight line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, in block 103, and thence west on
straight Mne to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,

lots 3, 4, 6 and 6, in Mock 104, lots
and 6, in block 106, and lots 7 and 8, 1

block 107.

All in the City of Astoria laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such inv
provement and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been d
posited by the city surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public ex
amination amd maybe inspected at th
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of tlhe corn
mon council following the final pubCica
tion of this notice, to wit: On Wednes
day, September 4, 1895, at thie hour of
7:30 p. m. at the City Mall the Common
Council will consider any objections to
suCm improvements being made, and If
remonstrance against such Improvement,
signed by resident of the City of A
torla owning more than one-hal- f of th
property in eald district (shall be filed
witi Ithe Audluor and Police Jud? such
l'lnprovemen t eha'.C mot be ordered, if b1

all, except by a vote of two-thir- of
ail members of t'he Common Council.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and PoTice Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, .Aug. 17, 1895.

GRAND AVENUE GRADE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined a'nd intend to establish th
,rade of Grand Avenue in that part
:ne City of Astoria laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely Prom the east line of 17th
street to the east line of ISth street ut
the 'following heigh n above the base
of grades for said city as established by
Ordinance No. 71, entl'tied, "Ordinanc
No. 71, to estaiblislhi a. base of grades
for the treelts of Alitoria," iis follows,
to wit:

une east line or nth street iiu.5 tee,
oa tUe north kne of t'lie street, 11S.5 feet
on south line of the street.

At the crossing of lS-t- street, 90 feet on
all sides of the crossing, which is to be
level.

T'.ie norKi Bid.' of SiaCd street to be
cn a straight or .even Elope from the
east line of 17th street to the west tine o
18th sltreet. Tlhe south line of said stree
Is to be of even elevation with the morti.
line thereof throughout th? distance be
tween sa'.d 17't'h and 18th streets so that
the grade will Ibe ion a straight or even
Slope amd the stira t will be level fr'om
north to south, e.tccipt thalt in the 10
feet; next bo Ithe east line of lli.h street
iihere is to ibe a waduiil and even rise
to thu edevation Bald street at the e:w,
line of said 17Ui street where it Is to b
3 feet higher on ihe south Kne of

than on tlhe murth iilm? thiereof.
At any Kme within ten days fnom th

fi'Ml pubUeation of this .notice, to wit
Within ten days from the 31st day a
Augusit, 1893, remonstrance can be mide
against the esltablii-hmein- t of said pro
posed grade aind if within said rime a
wr.tten against the sinn
shar.l he made and fl'led with the Auditor
and Po.ice Judfeetoy the towneris of three-fourth- s

'df t'he prope rty adjacent to slid
portion Of said street sitd grade shit
not be estoWished in any

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and 'FaCice Jude.
Astoria, Oregon, Augusl: 17, 1S85.

IT MAKES IXFE SHUDDDR .

To think of chills and fev;r. But when
we reaCty have i. supposing us to be
so uniTortunulte our flrames undergo
nenevj buocks .WlTLCin Dear a Close
analogy Ito those produced by an earth-
quake. RiLtisted nexlt, we are drenched
oy persipiiiatl'on aCteaiivrarU. Truly a de-
leotaiwo condJtTon of Wings. . But how
easily to remedy and how speedily! The
certain means of relief is Hostt'-tter'- s

atomocn uetteira. Tested as well where
malaria is prevtUont In 'its most virulent
forms, aa where it tak.s on a milder
guise. It has proved Itself to possess
both (a remedial and preventive efficacy
of tlr,K hislheslt order. I..i South America,
Guatemula, Mexico land the Isthmus of

anaima, no lefs than .throughout the
North American contlnenlt. Its euccevo
aa a me.ins uf arresting and redeviug
nnuiiim i.use Ka utpara'Ceied.
Use th? Bitters for
tlpn, bwious and kidney trouble, ner
vousness and deibiuty.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

Jamfis Tu France, alderman. Ohlcasays: --I regard Dr. Kind's New Dlscov.ery as an itleai panucea for coughs, colds
and lung complain tSi havtiiyr ued it
In my family for the last five years, to
the exo.us.on of physician's prescriptions
or cl.her preiaratIoiis."- -

Rev. John , Eureus. Kea IriiV. T.vtt--

wiOtee: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist EpEacicpal dhuroh for 5u
years or more, and have never found any-
thing so ten l, or ohat gave me suchs;edy relief as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now
Trial ibotties free et Cnarles Rogers'
drug store.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Tetter. Chapped Hands,Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It is guaranteed to give
h"'"-- ' ii!imciiuii, or money rcrunded.Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWitt'i Oolio

nd CViolera' Cure Is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon.
Its use saves time and money. '

DRAINAGE NOTICE.

Notlcii la hereby given that he Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined' to construct a system of
drains or sewers in the City of Astoria
as luld out and recorded by J. Adair and
J M. Siiively, the lands and premises to
b- - drained tt be known and designated
as "Drainage Dtetrlct No. 1," said sys-

tems of drains or sewers shall consist of
one main drain to run as follows, to-w- lt:

Commencing in center of alleyway run-

ning through block 68 in that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and recorded by
J. Adair, at a point 75 fleet east from the
east line of 30th street, running thence
westerly in said aMeyiway to 36th street,
thence northerly lm 33th street to Irving
Avenue, and thence westeriy in Irving
Avenue to a point 4n Bald avenue 16 fe;t
south and 30 feet west of southeast cor-

ner df lot 6 in Mock 61, and thence north
through said lot 6 tio the center of this
alleyway running through said block 61,

thence west in Bald alleyway to 84th
street and thence north in said street to
tlhe attiryway running througti diocks 41

and 4E and thence west from Bald Silh

Street through said last mentioned alley-
way to 33rd street and 'thence morth on
33rd street to 'the line of low water mark
on the south shore of the Columbia river.
Also consisting of a branch drain com-

mencing in center of alleyway running
through block 43, on Ohe west line of said
block and running theme w:t through
said alleyway to connection with, main
drain in 34th street. Also a brandh com-

mencing at the northeast corner of bCock

63, running thence north, In 33rd street
to a connection with said main drain
ait it'hi; aJleyway running through blocks
4o and 41,sald drain each to consist of a
frame wooden box drain to be placed
under ground at the necessary depth and
to be covered with loose nock to facili-
tate seepage of water, and the area of
waterway to be not less than three
square feet in the main drain nor less
than one and one-iha- squ&n; feet in
the branch drains (nor more than twice
the respective areas) and the covering
of the drain to be at least two imchits
in thlcknesis and the inside frames not
less thun four inches In thickness, the
work and the materials used to bs
strletJy In accordance wlthl plans and
specifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands, lots and premise's uptan Which
the special assessments shall be levied
to difray 'the costs and expenses of such,
drains or sewera and the districts em-

bracing strld lands, ilota and premdsets are
d slRmated as follows, to wit:

Commencing alt the northwest corner of
block 16 in eaOd part of said city und
running thence in an easterly direction
on the north lines of blocks 16 and 17

Co the northwest corner of block 18

amd south on the west line of
blocks 18 and 37 to 'the south Une of
alleyway running fhrough block 37

thence east on south line of paid alley-
way to wedt lino of 35th street, thence
soutlh on least Dine of blocks 37 and 42 to
northeast corner of 'let 5 In said block 42,

thence eatft on south Une of alleyway run-aln- g

through iblock 43 to a point thereon
eqiiQ'K'.y dist'ant from east line and west
line of iuftl iblock, MiL-nc-e south to a
point on said line of said block 43 that
is equaOiy distant from the east and west
line of said (block, thence east on south
line of block 43 and 44 'to southeast cor-
ner 'of lot 7 in block 44, thena; south on
a stralg'hit line to southta'st corner of
lot 2 in block 59, thence .east on a
straight line to the southeast corner ot
lot 4 of said block 59, Mience eouth on
tast line of blocks 59 and 68 to the south-
east corner of Wt 17 in 'block 68, accord-In- s

to the recorded 'subdivision fit eaid
block, thence wetlt on a straight line to
a polmt on the north lime of alleyway
runnin? W.ijoush said block 63 Vhat Is
eiually d tot am from the. nast and west
llnco of said block, thence south to south-
east corner of lot 29 in iblock 68 accord-
ing Ito the of said block 0.1
record, thence west on stouuh line ci
blocks 68 and 67 to eoul:hr,vedt certs r of
block 67, thence north on t'he west llnv
of siid Mock 67 to the southwest corner
of dot 1 therein, thence west on 'a
ftiudght llrii to the 'souit'hweslt corner
of iot 3 in block 06, thence north on a
straight line to t'he northwest corner of
suid lot 3, and thence west Ion- north
line of said 'block 66 Ito Ithe portlhiwest
corner theniof, Ithence north to eouthwe9t
corner of lot 1 in block 61 and thence 'west
on north line of aKeyiway running
t'hronrh Modes 62 and 63 'bo the southwest
corner of iot 2 in block 63, thence north

'.i iiva ii tK line of t'he John Adair Dcn-a-tJ-

laud' claim to l.he ciaut line of 31st
i'ee:,lt hence norVh on east line of 31st

street, ithence nortlh oa i.ast Une of 313t
street to i.'he corner of block
119 in the part lof the City of At'.orla
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shlvely,
Ci nee e.isterty on south nine of said
block 1(3 t'o the southeast corner of let
7 in cixld tHxk and thence northti.-l- to
the nontheai't corner of C'Oit 7, thence o:.t-r'.- y

on a straight tine to Ithe point 'where
he south line of tin 3, Iblock 150, of

JfciivcCy's Astoria intersoalis br reaches
wtut line of John Adatr'u dona.iloa iand
claim, and thence north on Bald line to
liuoe of beginning.

All iantl, lots and citmVe wtt'hl.i eaid
depcrlbed limits of said district and not
Included In any street or alley are to
b subject 'to such assessment as bene--fitt-

by such drain or sewer.
Estimates of the expense of said drain

or sewer a'nd the plans and soeciflcatlor.s
and diagrams for the same and of the
ooir.rty to be drained have been deoci3.1t- -

ed by t'bu CJty Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judtre for puyiic examination
and may be inspected ut the office of such
officer. .

At ithe next regular ma: tine of the Com
mon Council fofJowing the final publica-
tion of IhCs nobice. 'to wit: On Wddnes.
d'ly, September 4. 1805. at tlhe Jinur of
7:30 p. m. at the cVbv ha:i t.h rrvmmn'n
CouncM wi!l consid.r any lobjectlons to
such improvement being made, and If i
re.monBtran.ce against such Improvement
signed by the residents of th Cl-t-

of A!l:oria owning more 'than owi-hii- lf of
the property in sailtl district in Which the
specla; (asBeeWment lis to be leviid to de-
fray che cost of eaid improvemien't shall
be filed with (the Adi:i-L-i- nrt P.illpe
Jud.e such improven erJt e'hall nof be or-
dered. If at ail, except by a vote of two-tiiir-

of the Common Council.
By order of the Common Council.

test: K. OSBURN,
Auditor und Police Judge.

Ablorla, Oregun, Aug. 17, 1895.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of TmiHir ri m-ir- a

that he had a severe kidcv itroubU formany years, mujh severe plains in his
baek and also Jil hlariHr w-i-

affected. He (tried nnT .niiininey cures, but iwinihout in tmnA wanit.
About a year ago he begun the uni of
Electric Bftters sad found relief at once.

Betters f r.ithe cure of a J- Wdney andllwr troubles
oii.e.1 :tnost instant relief.One triUl will prove? our atatemenlt. Priceonly 60c for tm. ,u .

jtors drug store.

.k,L C0VER ROOT will purlfi!
blood, clear your complexion, reg

Mi?ir0uvB?.we,,, an1 "ake your head'j.: cjonn8- - M Md

ir?. ? m'n CUT' no pain, noth-xfiJ- "r

.Tt?A' ,e't ttle pUls. De-T'- y

Risers. Best for Sick
ne BUr 8t(,mcl, anlCowlpat


